Northeast Florida’s
Largest Pop Culture Event
October 15-16, 2022
The Prime F. Osborn III Convention Center

What is WasabiCon?
WasabiCon® (wasabicon.com/jax) is an
all-ages annual event celebrating cosplay,
anime, gaming and pop culture in
Jacksonville, Florida. In 2021, the event
attracted more than 8,700 attendees, making
it not only the largest anime convention in
North Florida, but also the largest pop
culture event in Northeast Florida. The next
WasabiCon is scheduled to take place the
weekend of October 15-16, 2022 at the Prime
F. Osborn III Convention Center.

Demographics
10,200+ Likes

10,200+ Followers

5,000+ Followers

9,400+ Contacts

Growth

WasabiCon started in 2012 as a one-day event and expanded to become a weekend (2-day) event in 2013.
Since then, the convention has grown at an average of 40% each year. In 2021, approximately 9% of
WasabiCon’s attendees traveled from over 150 miles outside of Duval County to attend.

Location
The Prime F. Osborn III Convention
Center is located downtown at 1000
Water Street, Jacksonville, Florida
32204. In 2022, WasabiCon plans on
making use of over 90,000 square
feet of the venue’s available space for
the convention.

Anime
The global anime market
size reached $22.6 billion in
2020 and is predicted to be
worth around $48.3 billion
by the year 2030. (Source:
Precedence Research)
Anime, manga, and Asian
culture make up a major part
of WasabiCon’s overall fan
experience. Each year the
convention features
elements like an Itasha Car
Show, an Akihabara-Style
Maid Café, and top celebrity
voice actors from the
genre’s best known titles.

Amanda Miller (2015)
Sailor Jupiter from
Sailor Moon

Bryce Papenbrook (2019)
Eren Yeager from
Attack on Titan

Justin Briner (2018)
Izuku Midoriya from
My Hero Academia

Monica Rial (2021)
Bulma from
Dragon Ball Super

Sean Schemmel (2016)
Goku from
Dragon Ball Z

Zach Aguilar (2021)
Tanjiro Kamado from
Demon Slayer

Cosplay
What pop culture
convention is complete
without cosplay?
WasabiCon offers an
opportunity for fans to dress
up as their favorite
characters from movies,
television, video games,
cartoons, comic books, and
everything in between.
Additionally, WasabiCon
hosts an annual Costume
Contest and other cosplay
related events throughout
the weekend.

Gaming
Analog or digital? Tabletop
or video? WasabiCon caters
to every type of gaming fan
out there with opportunities
for casual play with friends
or competitive gaming and
tournaments all weekend
long.
In 2022, WasabiCon is slated
to have over 13,000 square
feet of space at the Prime F.
Osborn III Convention
Center dedicated
exclusively to gaming for
attendees.

Exhibitors
The WasabiCon 2022 Exhibitors Hall will include over 40,000 square feet of space showcasing artists, media
guests, sponsors, businesses, and more. Space is sold in two formats: Artist Alley and Vendors.

ARTIST ALLEY ($175)

VENDOR SPACE ($500)

Includes a 6’x8’ space with one (1) six foot skirted
table, two chairs, and one (1) Artist badge. Wifi is
included. However, power and parking are not. These
can be purchased directly from the convention center.

Includes a 10’x10’ space with one (1) six foot skirted
table, two chairs, and two (2) Vendors badges. Wifi is
included. However, power and parking are not. These
can be purchased directly from the convention center.

Advertising Opportunities
WasabiCon can put your brand in front of thousands of potential customers. Opportunities aren’t limited to
the ones listed here, though, and our team can help create a custom concept to suit your company’s needs.
BADGE SPONSOR

GAME ROOM “SPONSORED BY”

Get your name/logo on the back of the weekend event
badge.

Help enhance the convention’s tabletop and/or video game
areas by supplying games and hardware directly or via
funding to bring in the additional resources.

LANYARD DONATION
Supply lanyards with your name/logo for our weekend
badge holders.

TRANSPORTATION “SPONSORED BY”
Provide transportation for attendees to and from the event’s
host hotel, parking garage, and convention center.

COSPLAY EVENT “SPONSORED BY”
Donate prizes for the Costume Contest or the Cosplay Lip
Sync Battle event.

KICK-OFF OR AFTER-HOURS EVENT

CAR SHOW “PRESENTED BY”

Host a kick-off gathering or party the Friday before the event
or an after-hours function the Saturday or Sunday evening
of the convention.

Pay the cost for additional space at the convention center
for hosting an expanded Itasha car show.

PROMOTIONAL PARTNERSHIP

MEDIA GUEST “SPONSORED BY”
Cover travel, housing, and related expenses for a media
guest to appear at the convention.

Engage in an advertising exchange to help our fans learn
more about your business while helping connect us with
your customers.

Sponsorship
Presented By

$10,000
Logo on our event’s website. (Size is based on sponsorship level.)
Logo under event's name as "presented by".
Logo on information signs placed around the event.
One promotional post via our event's social media.
Multiple promotional posts via our event's social media.
Email blast on behalf of the sponsor to our event attendees.
Opportunity to have flyers available for distribution at the event.
Complimentary passes to the event. (Amount based on sponsorship level.)

Premier
Sponsor

Featured
Sponsor

Named
Sponsor

$2,500+

$1,001+

=< $1,000

Contact Danielle Garbett, Show Manager
Danielle@GreenMustard.com | (904) 878-8503

